Travel Policy/Conduct Behavior Contract
As a player of the Colorado Altitude Organization and the Altitude 2017 team you are reminded that you’re representing your parents,
the organization, your teammates, and the city of Colorado Springs/Pueblo when traveling to participate in tournaments. Your actions
should be of such that they do not bring retributions or embarrassment to the organization, the players, or the parents of this
team/organization. The following rules are not meant to be all-inclusive nor are they meant to establish moral values for you as a
person. However, they are meant to established rules for the safety and well being for players while traveling as a representative of the
Colorado Altitude softball team.
1. Use of drugs, alcohol or tobacco by players is prohibited. No warnings will be given for this policy and coaches will deal with this
as a serious team infraction and players will be removed from the team.
2. Coaches can/will set curfews for all overnight trips. Players will be inside their assigned rooms at the designated time. Room checks
will be accomplished to ensure that players adhere to curfew. First offense one (1) game suspension. Second offense suspended
from tournament and possibly sent home at parents’ expense, Third offense removal from team.
3. Players will respect the rights of their roommates. Quiet hour/lights out will be no later than one (1) hour after curfew. This also
means no phone calls being made or received after the quiet hour Cell PHONES will be turned into coaches right before curfew and
returned in the morning. First offense suspension for (1) game, Second offense suspended from tournament and sent home at
parents expense, Third offense removal from team. Or we may take the phones/ipads/laptop during quiet/light out time.
4. Players will not leave their rooms after curfew without contacting a coach or parent rep. The exception to this would be an
emergency. First offense suspension for (1) game, Second offense suspended from tournament and depending upon severity
possibly sent home at parents expense, Third offense removal from team.
5. Players will not remove, deface, destruct any property from house or business, i.e. pillows, blankets, etc. Punishment see #5
6. The exhibiting of disrespectful behavior to other players, coaches, opposing players & adults will not be tolerated. Punishment see
#5
7. This is team trip and the team will be travelling together as a group. Players must be with the team at all times unless
otherwise granted permission. Team is staying and eating together. Players will be with the team at all times for the
entire trip unless otherwise granted permission by the coaching staff. Players will check in with Coach Mary while at the
amusement parks no matter who they are with and if they leave the park must inform her of that and be back at the players
house at the specified time. There are no exceptions to this rule. We are traveling for Nationals this is not vacation for
the team. The purpose of the trip is WIN and play softball!!!!
Violation of the above policies will result in either removal/suspension from the team, a game, or tournament. Depending on the
severity, circumstances and frequency of infractions players may ultimately be removed from the team and sent home at her parent’s
expense.
I have read and understand the above policies and agree to conduct myself in a manner that complies with the above policies.
______________________________
Player Signature and Date
My daughter has read and understands the above policies and I’m aware that my daughter may be removed/suspended for violation of
the policies. I also understand that my daughter may be sent home from a tournament at my expense depending on the severity of
the violation.
__________________________
Parent Signature and Date

